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MRS. WYTRWAL REELECTED 
ST. J0HNSV1LLE TRUSTEE AT 

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING 
ST. JOHNSVILLF.-Diatr.ct school voter , reelected Mr. 

Gertrude Wytrwal M truatec for hve years at the annual meet 
ing laat night in tike achool. 

Mra. Wytrwal received 6 2 Votes to 41 for her opponent, 
Frank Christinnce, a movement in favor of w h o m began to 
take shape leas than 24 hours prior to the meeting. She will 
aerve until July I. 1 9 ) 4 . 

Mrs. Wytrwal, w i n of Dr. Raymond Wytrwal. coroner, is 
past president of th« board, f a t * 
wsa amglaatsd by c. VUutat 
Dockarty while Mr Christianas 
was placed bslors U s maeting by 
Isaae Forater. 

The IOO ballon east represented 
• larger meeting than uaual, re
portedly due to the contest far 
trusts*. After th* raaulu were 
made known, Mr. Chrlstianee 
moved the election be unanimous. 

The voters also approved the sals 
ef two paresis of land on Cast 
Main street, part of land purchased 
for a nsw elementary achool under 
construction, and a budget totaling 
$2i7,»4. Vote ea the budget was 
97 to l. It compares with ens of 
tlio.oOS a year ago but represents 
no inereass la taxation. The differ
ence wilt be made up by Increased 
stats aid. The budget was read by 
Charles MoCroas, clerk. 

The board also was authorised to 
transfer $18,000 from a reserve 
fund to the general fund to be 
used to purchase equipment for the 
new achool. 

The report of Alvin Berry, treas
urer,, was accepted. Former Mayor 
Harlin Devendorf was chosen 
chairman of the meeting and Mra. 
Lillian Jeff era sad Miss Ada Grouse 
acted as tellers. 

R0TAR1ANS DISCUSS 
LONE TRAFFIC LIGHT 

I IN ST. JOHNSVILLE 

INDIA PRINCE 
HAS OMELET 

AT'ANTLERS' 
ST, JOHN SVILLK-An Indian 

prince, aw princes* and their 
three children stopped eft for 
heasheea Saturday noon at a 
Town ef S t Johnsvllle restau-

Their order* were "omelets 

FIVE DRIVERS 
ST JOHN8VTLLE-Ftve motor-

lata, four ef them track drivers, 
were arrestee1 by local police aver 
the weekend. 

Chief Raymond Walrath arrested 
Walter Imhoff. Wbttesbore, for 
speeding Saturday in his truck OS) 
West Mala street. H, posted $io 
bond for hu appearance today be
fore Justice of the Peace Dental 

BROADALBIN SCHOOL VOTERS 
CHOSE LELAND REED TRUSTEE 
BROADALBl.N^Ulend Rate], ammsriiato peat president of 

the board of truetcee of the central echool eiist nc t. was rssleeteel 
la the board far a f\ve-year term laat night at the district annual 

Reed received 165 votes to 101 for h u opponent. Paul 
Kissinger, after a dieafepaaey ate)'- - » 
three votea to the Aral count The 
teal result was compute*: after 
throwing eat tare* ballets gad re
counting. 

ST. JOHNSVILLE- The timing 
of the village's lone traffic light, 
at the Intersection of West Main 
and North and South Division 
streets, was the subject of discus
sion and action at a recent meet
ing of the local Rotary club. 

It was decided to call the situa
tion to the attention of the village 
board and request the contact of 
state officials who have jurisdic
tion over the light, since it la on 
route 5, a state highway. 

Rotarians' feel that traffic 
through Main street would be ex
pedited if the green light for Msin 
street were to remain on longer 
and the time given Division street 
traffic shortened. By far the 
heavier traffic la on Main street-

It also was suggested that the 
amber be on for about 10 seconds 
instead of four seconds as at pres
ent. This would provide greater 
time for vehicles which had 
started through the intersection to 
clear it before other traffie had 
the "go" signal. 

The Rotary club also made plans 
to hold its family picnic August 
3 and President Paul Oahlen ap
pointed Dick Schlup as chairman 
of the committee. Should It rain 
the outing will be held Aug. 10. 

Brief* 
St. .Tohnsville Grange will meet 

tonight in I.OOF. temple. 
Mrs. Ira Petrie of St. Johnsvllle, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Quinlan of Mo
hawk, and Mr and Mrs. J. Dono-
hoe of Utica have returned from 
Cleveland, where th«y were called 
by the death of John D. Quinlan, 
a brother of Mrs. Petrie. 

Mr. and Mra. Sari Messner of 
Utica spent lsst week-end with Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Snell. 

Mrs. Olive O'Brian is visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Milan Matott, in 
Valcour. N Y. 

The prince sad priaeeaa and 
their children had arrived In 
New York en the Queen Mary, 
and were met there by a Cana
dian government auto and 
chauffeur, and were being 
driven to Ottawa, where the 
prince is new attending a gath
ering ef high commissioner* ef 
the British Umpire. 

They drove Into the Antlers 
restaurant, at West S t John*-

, vtile and had their hmch. The 
princess was attired In color
ful native costume while the 
prince and the children wore 
mere conventional slothes. 

Mrs. Katharine Seller, pro
prietor of the Antlers, Inquired 
hew the Indian royalty hap
pened to cheese her place ef 
businsss and was told that It 
had been recommended to 
them in Albany. 
' The extinguished visitor. 
lingered mere than an hour, 
chatting pleasantly with ether 
diners, although their com
mand of English was limited, 
and the children appeared to 
have mastered our language 
better than their parents. 
There were two sens and a 
daughter. 

Lloyd S. Arrons, Cleveland, O., 
truck driver, was flagged down 
Saturday by Special Officer Arthur 
Galusha for speeding on West 
Main, v He pleaded guilty before 
Justice Reese and paid a $io fine. 

Stephen J. Nemeth, Canton, O, 
admitted driving his truck 40 miles 
per hour on l a s t Main Sunday 
and paid Justice Reese e $10 fine. 
Nemeth was arrested by Special 
Officer Roland Dockey, 

Doekey also arrested John L-
Morgrette, Pennville, Ind., Sunday 
on a charge of speeding. Arraigned 
before Justice of the Peace Fred 
Cairns, he pleaded guilty and paid 
$5 fine. 

Justice Cairns fined Louis T. 
Roberts, North Adams, Mass., truck 
driver, $10 when be pleaded guilty 
to speeding following his arrest by 
Chief Walrath. 

Joseph Hare, a male nurse at 
Seton Hospital. New York city, was 
arrested by Dockey OB a charge of 
public intoxication when the special 
officer found him sleeping en a 
sidewalk. He pleaded guilty and 
was given a suspended sentence by 
Justice Cairns. Hare said he lost 
his billfold, containing transporta
tion ticket, personal papers, and 
money. In Utica while returning 
from upper New York state. A war 

-veteran, be was enabled to con
tinue his homeward Journey. 

alaa approved a budget totaling 
llTJJte which, although it was not 
brought oat, reportedly means an 

In reporting ea the budget while 
trustee ballots were counted, said 
the district aapected additional 
state aid. The budget compares to 
one ef i m . o w a year ago 

The U a V n budget la broken 
down aa follows: general control 
$a.*T8; instructional services $1W,-
«25, operation of plant $17,27S, main
tenance ef plant on.sbo. auxiliary 
agencies »1J,W0, fixed charge. $s 
100, debt service $lB,i9s\ capital 
outlay $1,180 and balance $«3. 

The meeting was called 'to order 
by Mrs. Orace B. Shattuok, clerk, 
and Cecil C. Pinch was elected 
chairman. Howard Nellls, Clarence 
Qreff and Harold Chase acted aa 
tellers. 

The board of trustees held aa 
organisations! meeting following 
the district .anion and Mr. Reed 
again waa chosen president with 
Daniel Thompson aa vice president, 
Mra. Skettuek aa clerk. Mr. Finch 
aa treasurer, Mra. Marten Sawyer 
as collector, Dr. John G. Butkaa aa 
achool physician and Mra. Chorees 
CraaaeU aa census taker. 

The beard also chose the Broad-
albin bank aa its depository and 
the second Tuesday of each month 
aa Its meeting night. 

LAYMEN TO TALK 
AT GRACE CHURCH 
IN SPECULATOR 

L SrmCULATOR Richard Wetckt, 
prominent layman and New York 

raaaa. Rutgers University divlnity 
student, are scheduled to be cue.t 
.see^ea^^e-w-ewesj SBWOW sww^w^pvswsspejw^p t . W IS^SJ ^ * * w w < s * 

speakers at Grace church in the 
aaar future.' 

Mr. Woicke has purchased an 
island in Lake Pleasant and built 

iej a r u i M i i i a i a^gopawae^ass tjsmva w* 

HOME BUREAU UNIT 
TO MEET NEW AGENT 

ST. JOHNSVILLE—The annual 
picnic of the St. Johnsvllle Home 
Bureau will be held this Wednes
day, at 0 P.M., at the summer home 
of Mrs. Clyde Davy, on the Krings 
Bush road-

Each member is asked to bring 
a covered dish and table service. 
Miss Sally Watters, the new home 
demonstration agent is expected to 
be present to get acquainted with 
the unit members. Definite plans 
for the aluminum tray lesson are 
to be made at this time. 

ST. JOHNSVILLE 
PARISH CHILDREN 

TO HAVE OUTING 

Further plans were discussed for 
the carnival of the Kennyetto Fire 
Co., at their regular meeting held 
Monday night in the nrebouse. 
The carnival will be held July 90 
and to. Other routine businsss was 
transacted with chief Clarence 
Canfleld conducting the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. V. McMartin, 
of Amsterdam are the parents of a 

ST JOHNSVILLE—The annual eon, who has been named James 
A «i—i- « . . »h. »hiMP.M Ferguson, bom in the Amsterdam 

outing and picnic for the children a t y hospital July 6. Mrs. McMartin 
of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic 
parish will be held today at Pine 
and Caroga lakes. 

Buses will leave the church at 
8: SO AM. and return home about 
« or 7 P. M. 

Rev. Stephen J. O'Connor, the 
new assistant pastor at St. Patrick's 
will be in charge of the outing, as
sisted by some of the women of 
the parish. 

Every Csech* and Slovak Cath
olic must realise that'his time of 
test has come, in which he has to 
tell the sheep from the wolves In 
sheep's clothing, and that in is
sues of religious freedom there 
can be no compromise whatever. 
—Archbishop Joseph Beran of 

Prague. . 

Passageways totaling more than 
Society to Meet 1 0 0 m j l e , have been explored in 

The Earnest Workers' Society of j Kentucky's Mammoth cave. 
St. Paul's Lutheran church have [ It is now estimated that there 
begun plans for a bazaar and sup- ! are about 11,000,000 Americans 66 
per in the church parlors on Dec. 8. years or older. 

AUCTIONS 
Al ' . 'T lON — Wednesday nlirht. July 

l". B i l l s Auction Ttarn. (J'vllle-Msy-
fir!.I Road. « T M. Bain open at 4 
for those who wish to bi in? anything 
t o «-ll 

LEGALS 
NOTIl'K IH 1IKREBY OIVK.V that 

License No HR-SS4 has been issue I 
to the uniler.lgnexl to Mil beer at re-
t i l l under the Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol Law a t - a hotel, located at 
b l eeeker Stage, Uloversville, New York, 
Ful ton County, for on-premise. COO-
»u i option. 

i -ot . ' ia B A R L O W . 
i l /b /a Bleeeker Inn. 

NOTICK IS HKRKBT U I V B N tHst 
License No. C-5A2 has been Issued 
to the unrlerslKoe.l to Mil beer St 
Wholesale uri'ler the Alcoholic Rever-
aare Control IJ»W at a warehouse lo
c a t e d At 11 Hill street , Oloveravtile, 
N e w York, Fulton County, for off-
premises consumption. 
JFITZUKRAI.l) B K 0 8 . B B E W 1 N O CO. 

NOTICF. IS HKRKBT OIVKN that 
License No. <;B-1»1» ha* been Issued 
t o the undersigned to sell beer a t re-
tall under the Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol I .aw at a grocery store located 
• t ISM S Main Street. Oloversville, 
N e w York. Fulton County, for off. 
premises consumption . . _ . _ 

LAWRKNCK B. DeLAI RIB. 
d / h / a I>l4iurle 'e Market. 

FULT0NV1LLE, GLEN SCHOOL VOTERS 
ASK SURVEY FOR CENTRALIZATION; 

ELECT W1LLARD G1FF0RD TRUSTEE 
FULTONVILL!>—A "disappointing" turnout of 27 voters 

decided to ask the State Department of Education for a survey 
preparatory to centralization whan School District 4 of die T o w n 
of Glen and Fultonville met last night at the school. 

The voters erected Willard Gilford aa trustee (or three years 
to succeed W. A . T. Caaaedy. whose term expired and w h o 
was not a candidate. Mr. CassedyO~ 
received 19 votes to five for Ray 
Senek with one ballot void. 

The voters also approved a bud-

reetures ef the Csmp-of-the-
Woods program far this week In
clude the Symphony Orchestra con
cert tomorrow night at • : » and 
the band concert Saturday Bight at 
•:I0. 

Rev. Phil Saint, chalk artist aad 
illustrstor. will be the guest speaker 
at the Friday evening service la 
the auditorium at • o'clock. , 

Or. William Allan Dean, paster 
ef the Community church in Alden, 
Pa., la the guest speaker Suaday 
at 10:48 A. M Dr. Dean Is not a 
new-comer to this area. 

MILK OUTPUT, 
AGENT SAY^ 

FONDA The prolonged drought 
haa had telling effect en milk pro
duction of herds in the Montgom 
cry Ceaaty Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association, aocording to 
Harold Harwood, Supervisor 

Saperienclngth. greatest decline 
la production ever recorded from 
eat tasting parted to the neat. The 
81 dairies produced 111,000 pounds 
less la Jane than in May. act with
standing the fact that there were 
H less dry eewa in June. The mon
thly average for the entire group 
waa K M peaada ef milk and MS 
pounds of butterfat per cow, in
cluding dry cows. 

Highest producing dairy again 
waa the registered Holatetu hard 

«. Button and 

SUPERVISORS OBTAIN OPTIONS 
FOR NEW COUNTY HIGHWAY 

Children of all ages are invited 
to attend the Vacation Bible school 
being he! dat Orace church at 10 
each Tuesday morning. This new 
project, with Mrs. Riehard Weloks 
in charge, get off to a geed start 
last week. 

The W. S. C. S ef Orace church 
n e t yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Buyce. 

Lake* at Lew Level 
Pleasant and Smcandaga 

Lake are at a lower level then 
their usual stage at the end ef the 
Bummer despite the rain of nearly 
an inch Sunday. 

The rain fell slowly and gently 
enough to be absorbed by the dry, 
dusty surface. Days of that kind 
of precipitation are needed before 
the danger of forest fires Is past. 

Is ths former Evelyn Vorhees 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Kaiser 

and daughter Linda, Oloversville 
and Mrs. Gertrude Porter, Water-
town were callers of Mrs. Ethel 
Richardson over the weekend. 

Mrs. Frank Warren and children 
Billy and Joan spent Friday and 
Saturday at Tupper Lake visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose, who are 
camping there for two weeka. 

Mrs. Phyllis Donaldson, daughter 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Abram Vander-
Sluys, is a patient in Amsterdam 
City hospital, recuperating from an 
operation. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. L Helsby of 
Trapp. Md . were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Echtor Fountain. 
Mra. Charles B. Fisher and daugh
ter, Thelma, of Rutland, Vt, are 
now visiting Mr. and Mrs. Foun
tain. 

Raymond Lingenfelter, son Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lingenfelter, 
is confined 'to his home with a 
fractured shoulder, suffered In s 
fall on the Fourth of July. 

John and Loretta Jean Rebtss 
and Alice and George Prokoys of 
RD Broadalbin underwent ope
rations yesterday for removal of 
tonsils and adenoids 

get totaling IS7.M7 of which M3.000 
win be provided by sitae aid, 
M,000 through transportation and 
t i 411 is on hand, leaving |U,41B 
to be raised by taxes at a rate of 
approximately 119 P»r 11,000 of 
valuation. 

Jamss Brookman was elected 
president of the board of trustees 
and "Dsvere Crans dark Henry 
Wemple and the Rev. Carlo Laaaaro 
acted as tellers. 

By a vote of IB to • the voters 
agreed to continue to exchange 
tudente for certain classes with 
Fonda. The action came on a 
motion by Charles Neitsch and 
seconded by John Morford. 

Mr. Olfford was nominated by 
Charlst Argersinger and Mr. Senek 
by Mr. Morford. Rev. Laaaaro 

U I - P H H T O F I ' O N D T T I O N O P T H E S R O A D A L B I N B A N K OP BROAD-
w Rl\- NF\V YORK AT T H E CiXttK O F B V a m B B b ON JV!<B * . 
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movsd for the centralisation sur
vey aad it was seconded by Mra. 
Laura Finehart. The resolution 
contained a clause reserving to the 
district the right to reject Its find
ings. 

Mr. Wemple moved adoption ef 
the budget and Mr. Morford sec
onded Broken down the budget la 
aa follow.: General control Beau, 
Instructional services M4.*7«, op
eration Of plant $4,«M. maintenance 
of plant M.180, fixed charges 13.978. 
debt service W.oeo. capital outlay 
1038 and auxiliary agencies H.B4B. 

The financial report waa read 
by Mr, Crane aad eeeepted. 

Early Working In P. ft 
Carl Early, principal of the Ful

tonville achool is spending the 
Summer in Speculator where he is 
working in the psetoffice. 

Donna Lee and Larry Brawn -at 
Westmoreland are spending the 
Summer with their graaamohter, 
Mra. Irene Hogaa. 

Mra Clarence Winchell, her 
daughter. Beverly, and sons, Herby 
and Eddie, arrived here to spend 
the Summer at their camp to t a k e 
Pleasant, Former residents ef the 
personage, they aew reside la 
North Granville where Rev. Win-
ahell haa remained because of 
church activities. 

Dr. John J. Laberti, of Glovers-
ville, sad his family are spending 
a week's vacation at the Osborne 
Inn in Speculator. 

Mra Mathilda Mortimer and 
daughters, Esther and Myra; son, 
DeWitt .and grandson, Larry, all of 
Mayfleld .spent Thursday at hte 
home of Mrs. Rhode Aird. 

Rev. and Mrs. William Winchell 
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Aird of Syracuse recently spent 
the evening at the home ef Mrs. 
Rhode Aird. while Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Slack of Oloversville were 
her dinner guests. 

ef baton* & Batten aad son, RD 
1, Canajoharie. Mr. Button. SO 
eewa averaged i.sae pounds ef milk 
aad M i pounds ef fat per eew. 
H. David Persona herd of JT reg
istered Helateiaa waa second high
est with an average of 1.4S4 pounds 
of milk and B1.6 pounds ef fat per 
cow. 

Top individual producer waa the 
Ave year old registered Holatein in 
the David Persons herd. Fresh 00 
daya, she produced IT.4 pounds of 
milk, tasting 4J% giving her U0 
pounds of butterfat. Beyond high 
waa a nine year old * registered 
Hoistsin in the herd ef Oareaee 
N. Robinson, Canejoherls. Freeh 
lot daya, aha produced 07.. pounds 
Of milk tssting 1.7% crediting her 
with 10] pounds of buttsrfat. 

Although dried up pastures were 
the tfiset dense of the sharp de
cline in production there waa one 
consolation, Horwood said. The 
lack of rain had enabled moat 
dairyman to get excellent quality 
hay in their bams, which should 
be a stimulating factor for good 
production through the winter. 

N O R T H V I L U t T h e R i g h t s of 
Way Omamrttoo of the • a a i d ef 
Swpervtsora, Supsrvtaor Frank J. 
Langr at Harthaaapeea, Saance 

bgrneer R ^ i m ' t ^ t h e l i were re-
oautry fat Mapto Grove cheeking 
the route ef a ptee seas' aew high
way to be known aa County High -
way leg, 

The committee, sempaead of 
Charles Robinson of Bleeeker, 
chairman, Howard Becker of May-
ntld, William a Herttn end How 
aid Pedrick ef CtteversvtUe, ob
tained some option, for right, of 
way and made several appotat-
meate to see other property owners 
in the area. The committee plane 
to complete the Job Tuesday. 

The Beard of sbiperviaata ap
propriated tft.000 to construct the 
highway at Its July 11 meeting. 
Construction will begin seen after 
all options are obtained. 

sHeakeatae to Meet 
A meeting of Onolee Council, 

Degree of Pocahontas will be held 
tonight la Red Men's Hall. The 
refreshment committee comprises 
Helen Olmateed, Ruth Nellis and 
Marie Cannell. 

NORTHAMPTON 
CRADLE ROLL 

TO HAVE PARTY 
NORTHAIgPTON-Jdra. a M. 

Lewi, will entertain the cradle ret 
member, and their mother, eg a 
party la the church parlors at t 
P. M Friday 

Befceel Office Open 
The Central School office will be 

open at 10 A. M tomorrow for the 
Issuance ef workmg paper appli
cations. 

Wethere class to ftenie 
The Uaited Workers Class of the 

First Methodist Church will hold 
their annual picnic Saturday at the 
Orange Hall in Mlaburg. Bach 
member attending la requested to 
bring their own sandwiches aad 
table service. * 

Mrs. George Buell waa a recent 
business visitor la Qtoverevtile. 

P . I . L o c k h a r t e n d s i s t e r N e w 
Tork City spent the first of ths 
week at the Daveaa farm. 

Recent callers ef Mr. end Mra 
L Sleexer were Mra. Marfan Gun-
demon of Giovsrsville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Grlswold and daugh
ter, of Dala^Tean.. and Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Weeser, Mayfleld. 

Mrs. Elmer Brown aad aona of 
Tupper Lake aad Mra. Artetgk Lag 

on of Canton returned to 
their homes Friday after spending 

time at the Buell cottage, 
Mia. T. Keefe of Boston is tag 

gueat ef the Ml.ses Margaret ~ 
aad Elsie Smith. 

Dr. aad Mra. Th 
and ana. Thomas, ted, aa 
Hodgea ef Deoater, tie. were re
cent guests ef Mra. Hedfoa' grand
parents, the Rev. aad Mra. C. M. 
Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waydan ami 
daughter, Jeeyee, ef ' 
are spending-several weeks at 

Set Oambake Date 
Members of the Atone Engine 

Odmpeny decided at a meeting In 
the engine house last night to hold 
their annual clambake Aug. s i at 

{Vrooman's Grove George Wads-
worth waa named chairman of the 
affair and George Gilt bakemaster. 
There were 15 members present 
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Correct Attest 
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<• R rw)nr>e 
G I R A R D I.F.K 

J _ gWestere. 

WELLS 
Frank Belmont and Jim Craig 

were in Ithaca Friday. 
Edward Sharpo has returned 

home after spending sometime at 
Arietta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perl Rulison, Glov-
arsvtlle, called on Mrs. Mamie Bur
ton and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunham 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Pel-
char Sunday. 

Clayton Schuyler was in Olovers
ville Friday evening. 

William Barnes spent the week
end viaitlng hte mother. 

Mra. Chsrlee Or waa admitted to 
the St Mary's Hospital in Amster
dam Sunday 

Miss Batty Lou Orr is spending 
seme time at Kingston viaitlng bar 
grandmother, Mra. Hmory Simons. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Ordean Wenta, ef 
Hsnover, Ps_. returned home Sat
urday having spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mra. Robert Taylor 
aad aea "Billy" Mr. Weata waa 
a service baddy of Mr. Taylor. 

Mr. aad Mrs Robert Taylor aad 
fueata were shoppers la Schenec
tady recently. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
William Fremont were: Mr. and 
Mra. John Fremont and eon Don
ald, and Mr. and Mr. Enoa Wads-
worth of Oloversville. 

Mra. Charles Craig, who haa been 
a patient In the Amsterdam City 
Hospital, returned to her home 
Suaday. 

Miss Qtene Buyee who is, em
ployed at Higgin. Bay spent test 
Friday with her parents bsre. 

Mra. DeUn Ryan and son. Roy, 
spent Suaday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Rysn. IT . and children. 

M i . . B a t t y H l l l a e l y A l b a n y , spent 
the weekend a* her camp. 

LEGION COMMANDER 
NAMES COMMITTEES 

A T CANAJOHARIE 

Principal N. Russell Redman left 
Monday to spend a week with his 
son, Jamss Redman, at Shepherda-
town, W. Va. 

Mr. and Mra. E. C. Davis Jr. 
visited their daughter-tn-law, Mra. 
E. C. Davis IU. aad Infant son at 
the Albany City Roepttei recently. 

William Bowdish la spending this 
week visiting'nieces gad nephews 
in Central Bridge and OohleakUl. 

Miss Elsie Warasr. Altamont. is 
passing the summer at the heme of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Pollock, Broadway. « 

Miss Ana Orau haa returned 
home after psssing a few daya at 
Caroga Lake. 

Miss Katharine Joyce, Johnstown, 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowler and family recently. 

Mrs. W. Schenck Martin. Pros
pect St., is spending several days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lyker and family at Lykera Cor
ners. 

Joaa Bradt Is recuperating at her 
heme on the Sand Flats after un
dergoing a minor operation in Na
than Utteuer hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose are 
passing several days in New Jersey. 

Mrs. George Glenn, and family, 
Fort Plata, recently visited Mrs. 
Glenn*, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Hsig. Main St. 

Mrs. Barto Legglero and family 
passed Tuesday afternoon at Car
oga lake. 

The Misse. Betty and Kathryn 
Maneinl, Rochester, are passing 
several days with relatives IB this 
Village. 

Mra. 
Following seversl weeka ef HI 

nsss, Mrs. SeMa R Brundlgo. BT, 
former Gloversvllle resident, died 
yesterday in her home, 111 South 
Main strset, Northville. 

Mra. Brundtge, glove worker at 
the Seraa Qlovs Corp. Northvttla, 
moved to the village about 11 years 
ago. She bad been employed at 
the glove firm for the last IB years. 

Bora Fsb. 11. IBM. in Springfisld. 
Otsego eouaty, daughter of the late 
Loren and Site Ellison Fassett. she 
wsa brought to Oloversville by her 
parents when a baby aad made 
her home hare until U years ago. 

She was a member of the North
ville Methodist ehurch, and of the 
Women's Society Of Christian Serv
ice and Olsanera Class of the 
church. 

Survivors are Mra Lucia Fas-
sett. Oioversviiie, and Mra. Myra 

ST. 
Grant, 

EDINBURGH 
Mra. Edward Meagher of New 

Tork la spending two weeks at her 

Mr. a n r Mrs. Laureaee Doak 
a r e . p e n d i n g s o m e M m . In B o a t o n , 
M a s s , w h e r e t h e y Will a t t e n d a 
h s r r l w s r e c o n v e n t i o n . 

M L . Janet Keller aad Miss J a m 
Fieree will leave Monday far Otft 
Scout Camp KawaenkanU tar a 
two weak period. The girls are 
members of local Olrl Scout Troop 
1, e lone troop. Miss Nancy Pullen 
will leave Aug. 10 for a week at 
Camp Minnetosks Nancy t* also 
a member ef the troop. 

Mr. aad Mrs. John Morford are 
the parents of a baby daughter 
born Friday at S t Mary's haapitsl 
in Amsterdam The baby haa been 
named Merry Beth. 

Mrs. Arthur Cranker is a patient 
at St. Mary's hospital In Amster
dam since Friday. Mra Cranker 
entered the hospital to have her j g ^ of Mrs Ruth BllRhorp 
shoulder reset It wss fractured j Mr*. Harold Ahrams and daugh-
recently In a fall. i t # f Mary Ann of Pateflogue, L !.. 

Mrs John Singer, who fell in her I Dr end Mrs J E Grant of North-
home and hroke her hip is able to vtlU rslled on relative, here Bun-
get out now for short distances. day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Van 
Veehten of Scotia are spending 
two weeks at their camp, "Star 
Harbor." 

Mr. aad Mra. Larry Raman no 
aad two sonsf ef Hamburg, are 
•sanding a week with Mr. and 
Mra. John Dunham. 

Mr. and Mrs. diaries Inman 
were called to Amsterdam* Satur
day by the death of Mrs. Inmsn's 
brother 

Jerome Ackorly of Fatchogue, 
L I, I. spending a week at the 

CANAJOHARIE — Smlth-SchulU 
Post, American Legion, held its 
monthly meeting Mondey in the 
legion home with new commander, 
Merwln Jones, presiding. The fol
lowing committee were appointed: 

Membership, L o r e n Moulten; 
Americanism. William J. Crangle 
Jr.; service, Everett K Miller, as
sisted by Newman Roy; Boy 
Scouts and child welfare, Floyd 
Houghtaling Jr.; Sea Scouts, Nsw-
man Roy and Adotph Generous; 
finance, Carl Burton; house, Har
old Wohlgemuth and Charles Low
ell; flags, James Braeehrtdgo; pub
licity, Riehard Henry and Adrian 
Hofaaa; legal, William Crangle Jr.; 
Armistice Day and Memorial Day 
committees, to be appointed; sick 
all aad relief, Al Bullock end Earl 
Davis; athletic., Larry Becker; 
Canajoharie Youth Center advisory 
committee, Larry Becker and Wil
liam Johnston* 

The building committee for the 
past three years wss discharged 
with a vote of thanks and Com
mander Jones sppointed a new one 
consisting ef Earl Davis. Fred 
Behrsder, Al VanWle. Hark Fred
ericks, Charles Lowell and Harold 
Wohlgemuth; With more names to 
be added. 

After a discussion on the refresh
ment committee problem, it was 
voted to keep the same committee 
of Charles Lowell and Al Van Wis 
In recognition of their work dur
ing the past year. 

ft waa also dseided to fix over 
the rooms In the besement of the 
building and add more facilities 
for the entertainment of the mem
bers. 

County Commander Joseph Gold 
ef Fort Plain waa preaent at the 
meeting aad presented fscts on the 
dividend to be paid to veterans 
having service life Insursnce. He 
stated that some token payments 
will be given this Fall but that 
most of the payment, will begin in 
1000. He also reported on the In
vestigation he made on reports gift 
cigarettes are being sold In vet
eran camps. 

sisters-in-law, tad several nieces 
and nephews. 

The body waa removed to the 
Yates « Carey funeral home, 
Northville, gad returned to the 
home yesterday, where it will re
main until tomoiiow neon at 
which time it will be taken to the 
Northville Methodist church for 
funeral services at 2. 

The Rev. Wesley T. Logan, pas-
t o r . w i l l o f f i c ia te . 

Burial will be in Crown Hill 
Memorial Garden cemetery at 
Utioa. 

ST. JOHNSVILLE TRIO 
ATTENDSDAR MEETING 

Mrs Gertrude FOB and 
Mra. Edith Bisrman of this village, 
and Mm. Blermaa's sister. Mrs 
Clyde Shulta of Osslnlng, atteaasd 
the 55th anniversary of Coopers-
town chapter, DAR, observed at a 
garden party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Cook la Coopers-
town laat Friday. 

The function waa enjoyed on Ike 
" • ^ w I V I A k p aOB^vgl ism. I B ™ vessVPWg* s e l f t i l i 

with about 100 guests la atten
dance. Prises were awarded at each 
table, with Mrs. Oraat aa aae at 
the winners. 

Refreshmsnts were served OS the 
town, overlooking the lake. The ry waa arranged to raise money 

the DAR building la Washing
ton. D.C 

Mrs. Bterman la spending the 
week at Brook wood aa a guest of 
Mr. aad Mra. Cook. 

Austrslian law provides tor coin-
pulaory arbitration of tabor dis-
putea. 

Daughter Bern 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. James Doming of Northville 
at 0:30 P. M. Monday in Lit tone r 
hospital. 

Attend Conference 
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin Young, Rev, 

pnd Mrs. W. E. Reed and Rev. and 
Mrs Seymour Lawton and daughter 
have returned after attending the 
Annual District Conference of the 
pastorate of the Pilgrim Holiness 
ehurch at Fen Hill. 

Mr. and Mra Calvin Davey and 

MAYF1ELD SCHOOL VOTERS ELECT 
GUY JENNINGS WITHOUT OPPONENT 

MAYFIELD — Over one hundred i Samuel Van Buren were callers In 
legal vatera of the Mayfleld Cen
tral School district turned out last 
night for one of the lergeet annual 
meetings in the history of ths 
school. 

A pro-meeting threat of battle 
for the position of trustee for a 
five year term, however, failed to 
materialise. Ouy Jennings wss 
elected to succeed himself without 
any opposition. 

A r e s o l u t i o n to p u r c h a s e t h r e e 
and one-half acres of land adjacent 
to the school for $3,000 from John 
Becker waa overwhelmingly passed 
while a resolution to purchase two 
new school buses was unanimously 
passed. The 1040-00 school budget 
estimated at $140,000 waa accepted 
without oppoeltlon. 

Meeting waa called to order by 
the clerk. Weetey Moore. Harland 
Brown was elected chairman of 
the meeting. Clark Edwards and 
Albert Niles wsre tellers. Moore 
read the aanuaal report of the 
clerk and of the collector, the Ut
ter in the absence of Sanford Men- i Escblsr. 

Oloversville Monday 
Miss Beverly Glfford, who haa 

been residing with Mr. and Mra. 
Cecil Warner Is spending the Sum
mer at the Alaham Bible school at 
Castile. 

Richard Esehlar la working on 
the Mead-o-dale farm near Alta
mont for the Summer months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dslbert Wemple 
and family spent last week motor
ing through New England. 

Charles Sawyer of Clnclnnatua 
was a businsss caller In town Mon
day. 

Rsv. and Mrs. Franklyn Wright 
called Monday on Mr. and Mra 
Franklin Wright Br. of Schenec
tady. 

M r s . N e l l i s P . l h a m o f U t i c a la 
v i s i t i n g r e l a t i v e , a n d f r i e n d s In 
town this wsek. 

Mr. and Mra Alden Jonee and 
family of Syraeuss are spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bennett. 

Mrs. Goldie Yerdon of Johnstown 
has returned hems after spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

There are apprmtlmatsly 3,000 
sweat pores to the square Inch an 
the sole of the human foot. 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Elwocd 
Oiater and sen. Mr. aad Mra. 
Borden Warner, Richard Warner 
and BBwin Albua attended the eon-
fstr€nct. 

BUI Fountain and Marshall 
Sweet have returned after spend
ing several daya in Albany aad 
Ravens. 

Mr. and Mra. Otla stovers and 
daughter, Mat, at Warwick, Mass 
epent the Fourth of July week with 
Mr. Bowers' aunt, Mae Harris. 
Pilgrim WaHaaaa church which 
convened Monday at Victory Grove 
Camp following the annual cajap 
meeting of ten daya. 

Rev. Young waa re-elected to 
the District Council. 

Rev. Lawton haa aaauased the 

tanye. Edmund Delsnsy fa.*e the 
treasurers rsplrt. All three re
ports were sceepted. 

P e r s o n a l * 
Mr and Mrs. William Whseler, 

Mra. Lent Richardson. Mrs. Carrie 
Alvord aad Burton Becker Jr. vis
ited Lake George recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank gchermerhorn 
of Oloversville were recent callers 
on Mr. aad Mrs. Cecil Warner. \ 

Mr. and Mra Joseph Bennett 
spent Sunday at the Menso Nellis 
camp at Wellstown. 

Mies Shirley Dingman. who re
cently graduated from Mayfleld 
Central School, has accepted a posi
tion with the Wllktna Pocketbook 
Co. of Oloversville 

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Speight 
and son, Robert, of Queen. Village, 
L. t , were weekend guests of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Charles Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett have 
returned from a week's visit with 
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bennett ef Ithaca 

Burton Bedber a n d Burton 
Becker Jr. were business callers In 

Motor car. In the U. S. travel Coblesk 111 Monday 
about Sea billion miles annually on Burton Delaney. 1440 graduate of 
1J00.0OT miles of surfaced reads Mayfleld Central School, is wrrk-
In 1S3I motor vehicle, traveled &5 ing for Fay Zimmerman 
billion miles. > Mra. Daniel C'rosaley «nd Mr.. 

The Canajoharie Port of the 
Veterans ef World War II haa can
celled Ha monthly meeting, for 
Jury. end August. 

Dellne C. VanPatten. president, 
announced that the neat meeting 
will be held the seeend Tuesday 
in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Venner are 
spending the Summer st 8acan-
daga Park 

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Vsn Buren, 
son, Donald, and daughter. Barbara 
of Troy are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Gatea Van Buren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Niles and 
family have returnsd home from n 
visit with Mr. Niles' parents tat 
Wyoming, Rhode Island. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Harvey Belter end 
eon and Gary Hollenbeck of Berlin, 
Wis. are visiting Howard Better. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Casey and 
daughters of Westerly, R 1, are 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Albert NUee, 

MAYFIELD 

Nurse on Duty 14 

PHONE 2363 
s ssaaweas e.er'srm 

Ths 
Nssf Iscratt Shop 
Botany No-Dye Lot tarn 

s 

D. M. C. 

Helta L Olmeiaad 
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WHITMAN'S BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 

NOBTHVtLLE, N. 

JUIYSPEWIL 
NESTLE UNDINE 0>C CJI 
PERMANENT Complete * > 9 . V V 
SHAMPOO and FINGER WAVE $ 1.2S 

with or Without Appetetvnewt 
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